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PREPARE YOURSELF
For wo will now havo cold weather, and now in the times to go to tho

Chicago One-pric- e Clothing House,
Where wo have goods to Buit all, both iu Prices and Quality.

Our line of Men and Roys Cassimcr Suits cannot bo beat,

and we can show the largest line of Child and Kilt Suits

IN CAIRO.

IN OUR OVERCOAT DEPARTMENT
Yon will see hundreds of Styles of Overcoats and Ulsters both for Men and Hoys.

We receive every day different Styles in HATS and CAPS,

and can therefore show you Full Stocks in Hats and Caps.

OUR FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE

in every detail.

We very respectfully invito you to look through our store and judge for yourself.

Chicago One Prico Clothing House,

M. WERNER,

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

Oflico: .Bulletin Building, Washington ATenae

CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

RSTKHKl) AT TflK lOBT OFFICK IN CAI110, IX

UNOIS, AS HKCONIVCLABB KATTSB.

umuiAk PAPBIIOP CITY ADD COUNTY

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice in tlili- - column. ctirtit cent por line for

ri un.lnvB cunts per line eaco au iwinjueui m.w
lioM. tot one week, cents per lln, tor one
month, (in ccut per lino.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBauu's, 56 Ohio levee.

Fresh Oysters.
Messrs. It. Hewitt & Co., corner of

Eighth street and Ohio levee, will open on

Thursday, 10th inst., with a full assortment
of Baltimore and New Orleans oysters in
bulk and cans, also freBh and salt water
fish of various kinds; and hope by careful
attention to merit a continuance of their last

seasons patronage, and of such others who

delight in choice goods at low prices.

Save Thirty-flv- e Per Cent.
Thirty-fiv- e por cent, saved by buying and

using Cut and Ground Feed, at corner of
Seventeenth street and Washington avenue.

Ground Oats per bu 55c

Corn " 80c

Fresh Oysters
at DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

Important Notice.
To the members of the Woman's Club and

Library Association, Cairo, 111. The Womatis
Club and Library Association will hold a
special meeting on Thursday, December
15th, 1881, at 3 o'clock P. M. at the library
room in Cairo, 111., for the purpose of con-

sidering and voting upon a propoBition to

donate the property known as the Cairo
public library, to the city of Cairo, as a
foundation for a free, public library and
reading room, to be organized under tho
laws of the state of Illinois, relating to tho
establishment aud maintenance of free pub-

lic libraries and reading rooms.
By order of the Hoard of Trustees,

MUS. II. H.CANDEE, Secy.,
Cairo, III., November 15th 1881.

Extra Select Oysters
at A. T. DeBaun's, 5(1 Ohio levee,

Three States House,

, HOTEL AND RBBTACHANT,

Corner Fourth street and Ohio Levee; open
day and night. Terms 1.20 per day.

F. W. Susan k a & Co., Props.,
Cairo, Illinois.

For Kent.
Furnished rooinn, on the corner of Elev-

enth street and Washington avenue. En-

quire of Mils. Faiuiel.

Carpentering: and Painting.

W. M. IIALK ltltOTIIKIt, CONT11ACTOUS AND

BL'ILDKUS.

Painting ami Carpentering done by the
job or day. Repairs and job work prompt
ly attended to, and satisiaction guaranteed
A share of the patronage solicited. Leave
orders tit the Post Office, Ihx 802.

Truly yours, W. M. Hale.
Cairo, Ilk, Nov. 24, 1881.

For Sale.
A good mule. Enquire of

Jennings & llown,
Marble yard on Tenth street.

Sew Oyster Depot.
Goto Oroso & Murrell, corner of Four

teenth street and Washington avenue, for
fresh oysters; served in any stylo at all
hours. Entrance to ladies' oyster parlor
on Fourteenth street.

A. Bootb'8 Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 58 Ohio levee.

For Rent.
The "Blue Property," on Twenty-eight- h

street, near tho park ; cheap to a good ten
ant. M. J. Howley, Ileal Estate Ag't.

- For Sale.
Two fine lots on Washington avenue, ad

Joining The Bulletin office.
Also a nice farm of thirty acres, ono tnilo

northwest of Villa Ridge.
M. J. IIowLBif.Beul Estate Agetit,

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun'g, 50 Ohio leveo.

Casino Ball.
The Cairo Casino will hold their four-

teenth anniversary ball at Washington hall,
on December 14th. All friends are Invited
to attend.

THR DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN: FRIDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 2, 1881.

PROPRIETOR.
Flalliday Guards' Ball.

Another grand ball will bo given by the Hal-lida- y

at tho Hibernian engine house,

on the 20th inst., for the purpose of raising
tho money still lacking of tho amount nec-

essary to pay for tho new- uniforms.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notlcoa Id theco columns, ten cents par lino,
each inaertion. Marked '

Photos, Photos, Photos fur five cents at
Schuh's.

See Dotiro of Ilalliday guards' ball
elsewhere.

Sir. M. J. Howley advertises some val-

uable real estate for sale.

Sheriff Hodgos will conclude summon-

ing the grand jurors to-da-

The ladies sewing society of tho Meth-

odist church will meet at the residence of

Mrs. N. B. Thistlewood this afternoon.

A meeting of the Episcopal ladies will

be held on Saturday at two o'clock, at Mrs.

A. II. Irvin's. Special business will re-

quire a full attendance.
At the Methodist parsonage Wednes-

day evening, Mr. W. II. II. Glad-di- e,

of Anna, and Miss Ella Snow were

joined in marriage by Rev. Scarrott.

Lost, between Mrs. C. O. Patier's resi- -

denco and Eighteenth street, a pair of

brown shell work mits. Finder will pleaso

return to Mrs. C. O. Fatier.
Receipt books, Cairo dato line, perfora-

ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-

tured aud for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

Use The Cairo Bulletin perforated
scratch-hook- , made of calendered jute
nianilla, equally good forink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at the office.

At 12:30 o'clock yesterday morning
Mr. Hervy Fox died at his home in this city
of congestion of the bowels. The remains
will be taken to Missouri for burial to-da-

Work on the several brick and frame

buildings, which are in course of erection
in various parts of the city, was temporarily

interrupted by the wet weather of the last
few days.

The business house of Mrs. Rottier, on

Ohio levee, near Eighth street, has received
a new roof and is .being newly weather
boarded and receiving new underpinnings,
sills, etc. '

--There was a very fair attendance at tho
Methodist prayer meeting last night. To-

night Presiding Elder Nash will preach.
These services will be highly interesting,
and a large attendance is desired.

--The front of Mr. John T. Ronnie's vul- -

can iron works, on Ohio leveo, was in dan
ger of caving outward upon the sidewalk,
but is being taken down and nowly put up.
The danger was imminent and the repairs
are timely.

Tho shelves of all the merchants in the
city are heavily laden with goods of every
description, in anticipation of a brisk holi-

day and winter trade. Tho prospoct of an
open winter hero is somewhat discouraging,
however.

Officer Janios Kinncar, who has been
an energetic and faithful eifficer since his
appointment, is about to resign his position
on the forco and accept ono in the saloon
and billiard establishment of Mr. John
Gates on Commercial avenue.

Captain Daniel Ablo, whoso father,
Wilson Able, was representative from this
county in the Illinois legislature in 1832,
and resided near Greenlee's Bend in this
county, is about to take the position of
captain of the steamer City of Alton.

At tho meeting of tho Cairo Temper-
ance Reform club, at the hall on Tenth
street t, it is expected that cither
Mr. Flowers, of Paducah, or Prof. Allyn, of
Carbondale, will speak. Both gentlemen
have marked ability as public speakers,
and are earnest temperanco workers.

Gen. Raum has put forth a schemo of
civil service reform which provides for tho
establishment of a four years' term of offico
for employes in the departments, etc.,' ex-

amination as a preliminary to appointment,
a temporary appointment on trial, eliglbill-t- y

to reappointment, Increase of salary for
marked efficiency, and a small retiring al-

lowance to faithful employes. The schema
is a curiosity in its wny.

Since January the 1st, 1881, up to yes

terday alwiut three thousand and five hun-

dred water crafts lauded at tho Cairo

wharves, of which number nino hundred

and seventy-fou- r paid wharfago. The ton-ag- o

of each craft was on an average ono

thousand pounds or a total of about 3,500,-00- 0

pounds. During this month these fig-

ures will bo considerably swelled, for some

of Cairo's best river business in tho year is

yet to come.

At tho Odd Fellow's meeting held at

tho hall, on Commercial avenue, last night,

a large attendance was present. Tho chief

business of tho meeting was tho election of

officers for the ensuing term, which result-

ed as follows: N. G., Jefi M. Clark; V. G.,

John A. Poor; permanent secretary, George

E. Olmsted; recording secretary, llcury C.

Loflin. The old board of trustees was re-

elected. No other business of importance

was transacted.

Officers Olmsted and Mahanny caught
ono "Jim" Lewis, alias "Windy Jim," on

one of the wharf-boat- s on Wednesday in

the act of swindling another man and a

stranger out of ten dollars. Tho officers

made the rascal return the money and told

him that he had just a certain number of

hours to stay in the city, and that ho must
have left at the expiration of that time or

tako the results of a trial at the bar of

justice. "Jim" left.

Mr. Veunor will have it that the month

of December will be "cold, bitter, biting

cold, north and south, east and west, with

but sparsely snow covered ground in north-

ern New York and Canada, ami bare ground

west and south." The fur wholesalers must

have been subsidizing Vennor, in erder to

work up a boom on the retail dealers. This

prophetic Canadian gives forth his instruc-

tions to the weather clerk, and still tho

wind blowcth where it listeth, and no man

knows where it is going till it is gone.

A country wagon heavily laden with

goods of every description and drawn by

three sturdy mules, broke down on Poplar

street, near 22d street yesterday evening.

One of the hind wheels gave way "dished
outward," tho farmer suid and let tho axle

down into the mud. Tho greater portion of

the goods were unloaded, a piece of heavy

timber was procured, upon which the axlo

was rested, while ono end of the timber
rested on the front axlo and the other fur-

rowed the street, and thus the journey home

was continued.

A fire started about 11 o'clock Monday

night in the town of Augusta, Woodruff

county, Arkansas, and in a very brief timo

only three buildings out of 300 were left

standing. Among tho buildings reduced

to ashes were tho post office, tho Vidett

newspaper office, three hotels, and several

stores. Many persons wero injured by

falling roofs and walls, and '
Borne, it is

feared, fatally. Tho total loss is estimated

at $250,000 or $300,000. The insurance is
light.

For several weeks past a rumor has

been floating around that several division

and assistant superintendents of the Gould

southwestern system wero to be relieved of

the duties of furnishing fuel. It is now

learned that C. E. Norton, fuel agent of'the

St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, will
bo appointed fuel agent of the entire Gould

system, comprising tho St. Louis, Iron

Mountain & Southern, International &

Great Northern, Texas & Pacific, .Missouri

Pacific. M. K. &. T., Central Branch Union
Pacific.

Mr. Thomas Kcane is having another
two story frame building erected on his

vacant lot on tho westerly side of Washing-

ton avenue, between Eleventh nnd Twelfth

streets. Tho house is to bo twenty-tw- o

feet wide by fifty feet long; tho first lloor

to be arranged for a business of some kind

and the upper story for offices or family

use. Mr. John A. Poor has

tho contract for the lumber

work and Mr. John McEwen, for the brick

work. The piers upon which the sills aro
to rest are already completed.

For several days past a commercial

traveler for an Evansvillo clothing houso

has been in tho city ostensibly for the pur-

pose of selling goods to merchnnts, but
really for the purpose eif taking orders
from private parties for shirts and other
clothing, which ho did as secretly as pos-

sible. Chief Myers became cognizant of tho
gentleman's transactions, and informed him
that ho must either take out license ns tho
balance of our merchnnts were required to
do, or ho must leavo tho city. He choso
tho latter alternative, and left for home or
some other city in which to practice his
questionable business.

Tli roo arrests wore mado yesterday by
officers John P. Hogan and James Kinncar.
Ono was a case of plain drunkenness; tho
other one, one of drunkenness and disor-

derly conduct, and the third was disorderly
and carried a razor which tho law terms a
concealed weapon when carried about tho
person, so that it cannot be readily seen.
They were all taken before Justice Robin-so- u,

who fined the first prisoner ono dollar
and costs; tho second, six dollars and costs,
and tho third, twenty-fiv- o dollars and costs.
Tho latter went to jail to break rock for
about ono month under tho direction of
Jailor Hjz. Martin.

Mr. Henry Hascnjagcr is preparing to
open a saloon and billiard hall in tho up-

per end of . tho Vincent building, at tho
corner of Eighth street and Commercial
avenue. The Iioubo Is being generally over-
hauled, and the Internal arrangement

changed so its to meet tho requirements of
the new Institution. It is also being newly
papered inside ami painted outside When
all tneso preparatory improvements are
completed Mr. Hazonjagcr will furnish tbo
rooms with a handsomo bar room outfit
and a couple of billiard tables, which are
even now on the way.

Mr. Thomas D. Herring is still in tho
city. Ho will not resume his occupation
on the road or do anything elso for the timo
being. Ho is at liberty to go wherever ho

may choose. Ho says that ho committed
the crime while under tho influence of
liquor and in a moment of great moral
weakness and reckless disregard for con-

sequences; but that ho regretted the deed
before he had gone a mile from Charleston.
Ho regrets more than any ono that the
crime was perpetrated, and will doubtless
seek, by a life of uprightness in tho futuro,
to redeem himself.

Tho Cairo Casino will givo their Four-

teenth anniversary ball on tho evening of
the 14th of the present month. The Casino

is an old and well known organization that
has grown up with Cairo and numbers
among its members our leading German
citizens. Their anniversary celebrations
are always looked forward to with pleasant
anticipations. This year especial efforts

will he made by tho organization to give
an entertainment that will exceed any of
their previous efforts, and give tho pcoplo

of Cairo an opportunity for amusement such
ns is seldom offered them. That the ef-

forts of tho organization will bo well re-

warded by a large, attendance there is no
doubt.

Paducah News : Shortly after 3 o'clock
this (Wednesday) afternoon, while young
Bud Woods, nephew of Jailer Edwards,
was engaged in feeding tho prisoners in the
county jail, two negroes, who were confined
in one cell, broke therefrom, unarmed
young Woods, took from him the keys,
making him unlock the jail door, and es-

caped. About half an hour afterwards one

of them was captured in a house near the
depot, by Mr. Will S. Greif, anil returned
to the jail. The other took to the commons
out toward Fisher's garden, and at last ac-

counts was being chased by Jailer Edwards
and young Woods, and if the prisoner is

not fleet of foot will likely be brought back
also.

Smoke and lire was seen to issue in

rather unusual quantities from a chimney
in a small shanty near the Mississippi leveo

yesterday forenoon and a general rush was

made for the shanty from which cries of
"fire" were heard. It was found that tho
woman of the house had attempted to light
the fire with coal oil, which she had in an
old fruit can, and in pouring tho oil onto
tho kindling which had previously been lit
with a match, the can fell from her hand,
throwing its contents, about a pint of oil,
into the fire at once. The result was, of
course, a great bluzo, not only in the room,

but also through the flue, and a great deal
of alarm among tho inmates of the domi-

cile. But the fire.soon wasted its force and
subsided without Hny interference from any
ono and without doing any damage beyond
filling the room with soot and smoke.

A colored girl was pushing a baby
buggy containing a baby along Washington
avenue yesterday forenoon about eleven

o'clock. When she attempted to cross over
Seventeenth street ono of the wheels of tho
buggy went down between the planks, sud-

denly turning the buggy about half over
ami throwing the baby over the side out up-

on the planks head first. With the assistance
of a gentleman passer by the buggy, was

righted and tho baby, with blood running
down its cheek from a cut in the side of its
little head, was replaced in tho buggy and
hurried home. The heroism displayed by

tho child, which could not have been over a
year old, was something remsrkable. It
cried at first, of course, but after it had
been replaced in tho buggy, it gave only a
few sobs nud then was entirely quiet.
There is a moral to this occurence which
will at once suggest itself to the mothers
who may read this.

At a well attended meeting of tho
Womans Chistian Temperance Union hold
at tho Reform hall yesterday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock, tho following officers wero

elected for tho ensuing year: President,
Mrs. W. A.Sloo: first vico president, Mrs.
P. W. Barclay ; second vico president, Mrs.

Dr. Wm. Wood; third vice president, Mrs.

C. W. Henderson; secretary, Miss Anna
Jones; corresponding secretary, Mrs. M.

Easlerday; treasurer, Mrs. F. S. Kent. Mrs.
L. J. Rittenhonse, the president during tho
year now drawing to a close, presidod at
tho meeting. Some other business of in-

terest was transacted, nniong which was tho
acceptance of the report of tho treasurer,
which showed a balance in tho treasury of
tho Uuion of $75.80. A set of resolutions
wore also read and adopted, compliment-
ing Mrs, L. J, Rittenhouso upon tho ablo
manner in which she performed tho duties
of president.

The hall in tho Arab engine house
was crowded almost to suffocation last
night, which was tho third and Inst night
of the fair for tho benefit of St. Patrick's
Catholic church. A very largo number of
gentlemen wore present who spent money
freely for votes, supper, confectionory and
trinkets. Many comparatively insignificant
articles brought a good round sum when
put up at auction. Tho vote for the most
popular young lady in tho houso, who was
to receive a handsomo gold necklace, was
as follows; MissNelllu O'Callahan, 337;

DOLMANS, CLOAKS AND CIRCULARS!
For Ladies, Misses and Children,

Actual Manufacturer's
We manufacture theso goods in New York, and sell them

at wholesale throughout tho United States. Owing to the
unfavorable season for theso goods we have orders from our
Mr. J. Burgor, New York, to sell them at cost. Our stock is

largo ami complete, comprising tho lowest prices to tho finest
and costliest garments-- all at actual COST !

'"

Now is your time to obtain a great bargain, for wo are
to sell and reduce stock.

BLANKET QUILTS AND COMFORTS!
in all Qualities and Styles, at Greatly Reduced Prices!

FLANNELS, of all kinds-Can- ton and all wool at
greatly reduced prices!

DEESS GOODS and CASHMERES, with trimmings to
match, in endless variety, are now offered lower than
ever!

U5SlJilrC Y ! HOSIERY !! HOSIERY !!!

For all ages woolen, cotton, iu fact all kinds at prices to

suit.

Tho winter has not turned out like tho weather prophets
predicted. We are caught with a large stock of goods owing
to their prophecies, and the pcoplo can have the benefit of our
mistaken confidencefor we are determined to sell. Price no
object us a call and wo will save you money.

J. BURGHER,
124 Commercial Ave.

E.

a

lOi Com'l ave.,

Miss Nora Buckley, 218; Miss Emma
Hogan, 173. At alwut eleven o'clock the
vote for the most popular railroad man,
who was to receive a twenty-dolla- r silver
lantern, was divided between four gentle-

men, of whom Messrs. Keefe and Sullivan
lead the rest, tho former with one hundred
and fifty, and the latter with one hundred
and twenty votes. The balloting was not
decided at the time of closing The Bulls-tin'- s

forms.

Early yestcraay morning some excite-

ment wascreated ljCth

and Walnut streets by the sudden appear-

ance in tho commons in that locality of a
man, ba'.c-hcadc- bare-foote- and having

only a pair of thin pantaloons and one sus-

pender as a covering far his body. He was
a white man, at least he would have been
but for the accumulated terra firms on his
phiz, and he had the appearance of being

partially deranged; for his eyes glared
wildly attwo men he happened to pass while

running at a furious rate across the com-

mons through weeds, ditches and mud.
But he said not a word, continued in his
wild career until he reached the fenco of
one of tho vegetable fields, which he scaled
and near tho brick yard. No
one attempted to follow him, and no ono

knew, whence he came; but it is likely that
he was some poor half-witte- d tramp, who

hangs around a bon-fir- c on the outskirts
of tho city by day, and hnunts the back

yards of'the residences in the city by night,
and who was overtaken in his rambles by
the light of day. There arc a larger num-

ber thnn usual of bird looking characters

in tho city, as any ono taking a walk
through tho streets at any time of day can

see, and there is a increase in

tho danger to property and in tho work of
tho officers. It is not so much tho ragged
and dirty appearance of theso strangors as
tho lazy bearing and devilsh expression of
countenance, which forces tho conclusion,

that most of tho wretched loungers passing
through the city for tho "sunny south" and
lingering here awhile, are criminals of no
Bmall

The vagabond and general scoundrel,

Charles Collins, who was fined one hun-

dred dollars and costs in tho court of

Comings some days ago for bo-in- g

a vagrant and having followed agontlo-ma-n

from Pulaski county down to this city,

and who was given a stay of execution to

leave tho city, of whicb he took advantage

at tho timo, was tracked and captured yes-

terday afternoon by officer Olmsted and put

into the city jail undor tho execution for

ono hundred and ono days. Tho officor

had matched him and a rod headed partner

of his, named Caruthers, for sometimo, sus-

pecting tho two to be up to some schemo of

lntamy, and it was not long bofore he
"dropped upon" them just as they wore in

tho act of swindling a couple of country- -

At Cost!

givo

A. BUDEE,
Ppulnr in

MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS!

JEWELRY, ETC, ETC.

Holiday Goods Specialty

intheueighborhoodof

disappeared

corresponding

pretentions.

Magistrate

Music,

CAIRO, ILLS.

.ew AdvertUemtnts.

IJUIRRE GRAND DINNERS

given by

The ladle of the Episcopal Chnrch
at Temperance Hall,

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY.
Dee. 7th, 8th and Mil, 18111.

A fine Hill of Fre, with ill the delicacies of t J

"'on Dinjcer.W Ctl
Dinner from 12 until o'clock, each day.

(RUINS' GBKAT WINTER

Excursion to New Orleans,
On TlIfRBDAT, Dkcimbxh 15, lHrt.

Tbo most cieiicbtful sraoon of the year to vl
tho t'reacent CI' v. On Thursdav. Docemhcr IS.
7d'clocka. m.,s special train with ample flrt els V
ncr.ommocanons including vcrv nest clay coachi
Pullman palace sleDr. a well'ki'Dt
car will leave Cairo and run throng to NewUrlea
vis u. 0i. Li. sua H. U. II. 11.

Round Trip Fare from Cairo, 812.50,
Tlrkots good to return for 10 darn. Tiio sttfnti
of ths IsiJIo tn bnrticuUr. called to this cxcurMo

Ticket! for tale at Cairo by Mr. .lames Ilitftfs

men, on Ohio levee, out of their money I

a confidence gamo. But the officer did n

give them a chance to perpetrate their ii

tended rascality. Ho took immedia
charge of Collins, placed him in jail a:

then returned for the red headed man, ww

was making every effort to elude him. Bh

the officer camo up with him after scveiJ

hours search and took him before Justil
Uobinson, who fined bim ono hundred d

lars and costs for vagrancy, granting hinw
. , .r - r L i i 1

Biuy oi a jew uuius in wmcu w leave i

city. The officer took possession of tw

"gambling impliments," which consist

simply of six white cards, all but one blaij
on both sides, tho one bearing upon tlJ

back these words, "this card draws t

horses, No. 15,000." Tho modus operar
was, to mix tho cards and bet tho victii... . . .t 3 I n'that he cannot draw tne earn oennng i

inscription. Tho gamo is simplo and t

motive iu playing it very transparent, I
viit. it seems that there is always some ov

who is t oo innocent to see iuto the object,
the stranger who proposes to piny it
bet on it.
' Vunu Clvdo. O.. Mr. O. J. Bolg. wrihl

1TmIw U. k.iijstial rartrvai ion nuu'.lrvul till

self, it is my duty to make tho followi:

known to the public : Por three years, it
wifo suffered with most terrible pains in 1 1

small of the back; so intolerable indcJ
that for wholo nights sho could find no re3!

I consulted tho best physicians, placed I

under their treatment,
.

snd spent a gn
. . ..i .11 .1 K Ann!1 c
deal ot money , ou i num uu uvmi. aj
could not bo relieved. With each chaif
of the .weather sho' would be unable (

move, and therefore unqualified to attei
to her doily duties. I hod read of the w 2
dorful cures made by St. Jacobs Oil, all

concluding to try it I bought a bottle, W

use of which soon stoppod all the pain, nf
to-da- y my wifo is well And strong and fu
ablo to discharge her household duti
The sum of fifty cents has cUrod hor of pit
which sho would not take back tor a tho
sand dollars.


